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For flic Colonial Cturchnan. to dissipate some of the shadows which seem gather- Stijl it is a delightful and a tempting theme to writeing ove r oursplves. In doctrine the Episcopal church as well as speak of Christ and so pure a branch of1'ib)TEsTANT EVISCOPAL CHURcI OF THE UNITED of America is sound and scriptural. In disciplirne,1Iis Churchi, which, as one of its own communion
STATES AND MISSIONS. the clergy, under a!l disadvart-4ges, are admirably observes, "amid the agitations of discord inreligiousstrict: they feel quite as strongly as ve do the value matters, in every section of our country, and the de-Y that the Colonial Church has by the recent and imiportaice of a rigid adherence to the primilusions of imposture, infidelity and superstition, willrition of the Clhurch Socie/y assumed a mission- tive pattern, an inviolable attachment to Apostolicalbe, we trust, a covert from the temnpest and peace-

srtearacter, it seems wel to look towards our succession, Inful ordination, ad appointed means o fuil sanctuary, where, free from the distractions oftesChurch the Umted States ; and to mark grace; and they are exemp ary in the boldness an'd false doctrine, heresy and schisn, God may be wor-bucePss which may have attended her exertions the constancy with which they preach and advocateshipped in spirit and in truth."hehalf of Foreign and Domestie Missions. That these unpopular opinions. ln constitution, as has Shew sone token, O Lord, upon that portion ofPortion of the Church universal lias lately adopted been observed, the church differ.s not from our own, Thy Zion for good, that they who thate her may seehvliberally supported a minssionary character.- except that the Bishops are really elected by their it and be ashamed ; because lhou hast holpen herhDvaluable extracts from the address of Bishop clergy, and 1he leislative power is exerci-ed by an and conforted her.-See 86 Ps. 17. SîaaxAne of New Jersey, as published in vour num ber Upper and Lower House of Convocation, inotead of
> th July, informa us ofthe general diffusion of a by the congress. Of the zeal and alility with %%hich For the Colonial Churchman.llIOlnary spirit among its members, and of the the pastoral office is discharged, ani t(he sound viewsýverfil effects of united and systematic zcal.- entertained by the clergy generally on the questions n i s n or n U T L E R's A N A L.0 G Y.
1 but a prophet cari set bounds to the final re- so much agitated amongst ourselves, we are led to

l nof nin ofsentinent and tamion of cooperation. I entertain a very high opinion. As te following account by Bishop Copston i
ot how that union can bc better commended! The lhistory of the rise and progress of the clhurchtat once comprehensive and clear, I have n douit

dought for than in the words of one of our. Coliis briefiy this. At the commencement of the Ameri but that other fyour readers would, together witha
<15 too seldom used. It prays " God the Father can war, nearly a lhuindred Ministers of our churclh mayself, feel gratified by its insertion in your columns.

ur Lord Jesus Christ, our only Saviour-tlcewere officiating in Ameriea under the direction of hOMO-
04ce of Peace, to take away ail hatred and preju-'the admirable Society for' the Propagation of the 'One of the most illustrions eramples of reason-aod whatsoever eIse may hinder us from godlyGospel in Foreign Parts. i By that unhappy event, ing by analogy ii the celebrated work of Bishop

and concord : that as there is but one body, the connection with the mother country was dissolved, Butler. It is directed not ngainst the atheist but the
n spirit, and one hope of our calling ; one the Miisùty vere for the most part dispersed, and deist, taking for granted that (he wcrld ivas made

y One Faith-one Baptism, and one God and tht Episcopal congregations, chi ly loyalists, vere aod is governed by an infinitely wise and good Be-
rof us ail ; so may" (ail wlio call ourselvesperseCuited and duiven fron their ornes. IhVen theing. The points then which he dist objects to in

ob'stians,) "lienceforth be ail of one heart and of storm had subsided, and the scattered nembers of tlethe scheme of Reve'aion he proves to correspond in
soul, united in one loly bond of truth and peace, flock began to reunite themselves, they laboured un. haracter witi those which are undeni4is.the con-

of itb and charity, and may we with one mind and der many pressing dimculties,,of whllich the greatect stituition of nature- but if the one d4 iot interfere
,uth glorify Thee, through Jesus Christ our was the want of a competent authority, in a church with his belief indhe agenry of a wise, omnipotent,

dprofessdly episcopal, to regulate the disciplirne and iand benevolent Deity, vlhy shouild the otier? ''hus
teattentive regard to ethehsorvices, and to provide a successive supply of 1 much is s ieent riregaru.Se lMiiJuIrs (he oedJechsioncsvofnia eeisticsol

&pe set us as i'egards the systematic and gene-'Ministers. But heprsses the rgument tl fatr:
tin npport of Missin at home and Missions abroad, discussion, a petition was in 185 addressed to the for lhe demonstrates, that the pc«tliar ditflcuies oh-

Stheinext best thing Io settinga worthy ,exam- English Blench, desiring that proper Priests, chosen jectpel to Christianity are just those wlich we migl t
th ffollowing iwhe ircady sef by ethers. by the several American districtq, rnig.ht b>e conse-ja priori expect from a cântemplarion of God's provi-

ab 1 is this anymdisparagunt to-the two admi-.crated Bishops. The prdn ils vell received in dence in the nattural world. Thus instead of being
the C nglish societies referred to in the Sth rule of this country, and in the following year a reply ivas ;diflcultirs and objections, lf ey become proofs and

w hurch Society : for their praise is in all thejreturned, signed by the iwo Arclbishops and by a Ccnfirmationis ofc01ur faith. For ffcal ed upoin tocor-
,atd thelir good works accompany as well atgreat majority of tbe Bishops, assuring ithe A mericanjecture what woutd bc the natuore of God's dealinwr

W their exertions. Besides,the Anerican Bish-Jchurch of the warm interest which they felt irn theirwith mankind in) a iew dispensation, we couid have
ta nd other clergy perpetually reiterate their ob velfare, and of their earnest desire to Co-operate infno hetter guide thIqn the know'ledge of wlat they hane

sti ons to British churchmen, and British churchlthe holy work of re-building their Zion ; but, withlbeen heretofore. And rlgain, if a dispersatioi were
and the preface to their Common Pra prudent caution they ebpresedi teir intention to post-om red to our ncceptanice profe'ing to cone to God,

tiitV idts that thseir Church "is indebted for itspone the consecration of any persons, subiject to a in which ther are certain pecuîliar and in sme res-
1> oundation. and for a long continuance ofnurs foreign jurisdiction, until the Legislature of this counu.; pects even unaccointable marks, correspo>ndirig n ith

Ot "are and protection," to their elder Sist-er in thte ry should have sanctionetd their iroccediuig ; and those of a, disperation icknowledged to Le his, the
teorlhemiSplhere. Is not this love and snity and'hhey further desired to have copies of the Articles natural ronru'ion w"ould bl, that th:s also isprobably

>ii a rd? ith thesame grateful feeling I bserveand Liturgy adopted by the revived chuîrclh in Ame- the work ofthe same author.",gaeu feelinun1bersofvtise
e numbor of the Magazine of the Church of rica. In the former no change had been attempted'

t and, thankful acknowledgments of aid rendered or desired; but the alterations in the Prayer Book THE TRI ElD A N D FO UND FA ITHFU L.
the 11tablishment nearly a century and an half, by!appeared so importaut, that the two Archhiqhops Iave read of a lady, who hîavinig lost hei husband

shChurch. remonstrated Against themr, as tending seiom-ly to comnforted lierself with the reflection, that she had
ng thus referred to the Protestant Episcopalaffect the orthodoxy of the infant conmunity. A two lovely boy seft to cheerher. 3y a severe acci-1 theUnited States,-the church of(aman« correspondence ensued, in wlich the effectionate •ini ber. ,'lii

eI1ý ous other worthies) the venerable White-thejfirmness of the A rrlibishops, prevailed. Every thingadent, one of them wason iaken fr

b c Ilobart, and of the uissionary Lyle,-.--Ijwhich they eteemed essetial vas rest redto thewas a hîeavy trial; brut she stil found comfort m ler
l t i sll o to your readers the following sumnary Liturgy ; and the forms and regrulations recomrrenuded cmaining boy, and fixed ail her affections uipon this

itlo gal establishment and early progress. Jiby them, were ail agreed to. These circuîmstarnces un- lier only son. Shortly after, intelligence was brougit
Il t

, Vith trifling alterations, from the I8thavoidably occasioned considerable elay: vt surI that lier child vas drowned; when she calmlv said, " I
, new series, of the British Critic. was the zeal and activity ofthe friends of Episcopa- see God is determined to have ail my heart, and s'

y regtlar Episcopal commîunion, formed precise-P'y inl boh countries, that early irn 1287, two Bshops, ie shah." What an exampleC; follow it.- T. Searle.
le nthe platform of the Churcha ofEnglai, em-Dr. Provost of New York, and Dr.White of Pennt-.
oi Within its pale a very large and increasing pro. sylvania, received consecrationi m England ; and the SP1D FRS' TIHREA DS.
'en of that respectable class of Americans, wvhovlitdity o the censecration of Dr. Seabury of Co- It lias been calculated that 3Q000 spiders' threadsît, cended f'rom English settlers of education, pro-netcit,t wich ihad been conferred by the Episcopa- P

l>q(î'u and chlaracter; and who have inheritedy te ho- cyIf Scotlantd, in 184, was ulnanimously recogniïed. wouldonly make th thickness of commonswn4  e feelin, the upriht principles, and the From these small beginnings, the Anuican Chrurrh silk; yet there is not the smallest flaw or defect to
i ~sonme prepossessions of the mother countrty. Ma hbas, ina iess than forty y.cars, attairned to its present be discovered ini them. So infmnitely do thie worla

'thse familiesiodeed suffered during the reben extent andi regular form ;and promiss to increase ofthe Crcator exceed (bose of the most expert art-
SbOyalists, and more were driveun ito exile; daily in numbers, as well as in earuning, piety, anti.

Ot natwas preserved, whiich is r.ow '' tak<ingt vite"In the time of rayer, let no business diverth theee 0
"nwards, andt bearing fruits upnards." anud, For thie present I refrain froma fullinug up the fore- from it, thîat is naot of pressing ncessity.0tly ~nof this transaîlanîtic church bids fair notgoiig ouîtlinue, andi indeedi feel tha t ho liena task wvhich In the mnorning think whuat thiou hast to do> and
en lten the darkness of the new w.orld, but should bc consigned to somne more fitting band.- ni nighît ask thyself whbat thîou hast done.


